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Technical changes reserved

Braclabs®-Stand Wall 
Stand system for Wall installation Item no.: 2073

The Braclabs Stand Wall is a stand system for Wall  
installation. It is suitable for screens from 32 up to 55“ | 
81 - 140 cm. It is particularly characterized by its extre-
mely simple and quick assembly.

The VESA universal mount includes the VESA stan-
dards up to VESA 600 x 400 mm max. and can be used 
in landscape or portrait format. 

The high-quality stand system is variable in height 
between 1400 mm min. to 1880 mm max. (center of 
screen).

The pin screw on the back enables the desired height 
to be secured. Cables are routed inside the column and 
remain almost completely invisible. A cable pulling aid 
is included.

Optionally a Braclabs front shelf (Item no.: 1984) can be 
installed on the stand system.

handle on the back of the column

Landscape or portrait format possible
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Technical changes reserved

 for screens from 32 up to 55“ | 81 - 140 cm 

 incl. VESA mount up to VESA 600 x 400 mm max. 

 landscape or portrait format possible  

 swiveling ± 20° 

	 locking of column height by pin screw on the back 

	 internal cable management 

 incl. cable pulling aid  

	 incl. handle on the back for easy adjustment  

 extremely simple and quick installation 

	 height-adjustabel, 1400 - 1880 mm (Center of screen) 

 35 kg load, max.	

 Colour: black 

  Optional:  
 Braclabs Stand Front shelf (Item no.: 1984) 

Braclabs®-Stand Wall 
Stand system for Wall installation Item no.: 2073

Optional:  
Braclabs Stand Front shelf (Item no.: 1984)

usefull cable pulling aid included

cable management inside the column


